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Lagoon 410 S2 - Panormitis - SOLD

NOW SOLD

Specifications

Boat Details
Price NOW SOLD Boat Brand Lagoon 
Model 410 S2 Length 12.37 m
Year 2006 Category Multihulls
Hull Style Multi Hull Type GRP
Power Type Sail Stock Number Panormitis
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb COOMERA Engine Make Yanmar 3JH4E 

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

** NOW SOLD -CLICK TO VIEW SIMILAR LISTINGS**

'Panormitis' is a 2006 Lagoon 410 S2 now exclusively for sale with YOTI.

The Lagoon 410 S2, combines aesthetics and functionality and is fully optioned for both comfort and blue water
sailing whilst still manageable for short-handed sailing.

Her owner has continuously improved her with an excellent Victron electrical management system with Lithium
batteries, a new Raymarine plotter, Quantum 2 Doppler radar, mast-top camera, new tinted saloon windows, and a
custom stainless-steel arch with solar panels and integral tender hoist. Please consult the inventory for the complete
and very comprehensive list of upgrades.

Her GRP hard top ensures easy access to the mainsail and boom bag and allows the complete enclosure of her
cockpit. Her steering is offset to port, with good visibility to all corners of the vessel and enables the helmsperson to
remain in direct contact with crew and guests in the cockpit and saloon.

The 410 has a comfortable saloon with the trademark excellent all-around visibility that Lagoons are known for. To
port is the navigation station with instruments and radios. The oval-shaped saloon table and settee are the focal
point of the saloon. The large and well-appointed galley to starboard has an electric cooktop, a gas oven, a large
fridge and freezer, and ample benchtop space. The sinks and serving benchtops are facing aft, with easy access to
the cockpit table.

Panormitis has a four-cabin layout. All cabins have scenic hull windows introduced to the S2 model, giving the feeling
of light and space. Multiple overhead and hull-opening hatches ensure ventilation. Two of her four heads are now
dedicated to showering, while the other two have electric toilets with holding tanks.

She is powered by two Yanmar 40HP engines with shaft drives, ensuring reliable and efficient propulsion. The boat is
equipped with a 7kva genset, full air-conditioning, 1400W solar power on a custom s/steel arch, 800 A/h Victron
Lithium batteries (2020), Victron Battery management with a GX50 Touch, a 3KW Victron inverter/charger, Stella 100
L/h watermaker, AIS and radar, and a 3m Highfield Rib (2022) with 20 HP Yamaha outboard (2020).

She has been berthed on the Gold Coast for the past six years, cruising local waters and further afield on the East
Coast. In April '24, the vessel was hauled out at the Boatworks for the removal of all old antifouling, epoxy priming,
and application of two new coats of antifouling. Her hull and deck were polished to ensure this vessel remains
well-presented and is now ready for her new owners.

Contact us for further details of this seriously upgraded vessel and to arrange an inspection at the Boatworks, Gold
Coast Marine Precinct, Queensland.

Features
Designer Van Peteghem/Lauriot PrÃ©vost

Builder

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Lagoon Catamarans

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 400L in poly tanks.

Hull Construction Material Foam sandwich, solid GRP below GRP.

Hull Type Catamaran

Deck Construction Material GRP

Length (feet) 40' 7"

Length (m) 12.37

Beam/Width (m) 7.09

Draft (m) 1.20

Keel/Ballast Mini Keels

Displacement 7,240kg light

Engine Notes 2 x Yanmar 3JH4E

Engines professionally serviced. 

Engine Hours Port: approx.1852hrs / Starboard: approx.1852hrs ( gauge n/w, reads 1410

hrs)

Horse Power (hp) 40Hp each

Drive Type Shaftdrive

Engine Room Engines enclosed engine bay under aft cabin berths. 

Generator Onan 7 KVA genset

Number of Batteries Victron LiFePO4 Lithium batteries 4 x 200 A/h = 800 A/h (2020). 2 x Engine

start batteries (2020) with emergency start coupling. 1 x Genset start

battery. 

Fuel Type Diesel

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 2 x 136L rotomoulded tanks. Tanks professionally cleaned '22.

Propeller 3 blade Slipstream s/steel folding propellers.

Steering System Helm steering wheel, with cable and rudder linking bar.

Accomodation Notes 4 double cabins all ensuite. New Saloon upholstery (2024). Curtains

throughout Saloon and Cabins and blinds to overhead hatches. Custom

mattress to Stbd aft cabin (2019). Saloon and cabin fans.

Number of Berths 8 berths in 4 cabins.

Number of Showers Originally 4 heads with toilet and shower. Two heads now dedicated for

showering (toilets removed). H&C deck shower at starboard transom. 

Number of Toilets 2 x Electric toilet, one with holding tanks.

Air Conditioning 2x 12,200 Bu Coolmar reverse cycle to cabins. 1x 16,000 Btu Dometic

reverse cycle to saloon.

Galley Notes Sharp microwave, Icemaker.

Stove Safery Induction top ( 240v) and Eno gas oven (2020).

Refrigeration Front loading Fridge with small freezer compartment - approx. 120L. Top

loading Freezer - approx. 140L. Portable Fridge/freezer.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Number of Sinks Twin Stainless Steel sink. 

Entertainment and Appliances Notes JL Audio Mediamaster 50 Stereo/Bluetooth player (2022) with saloon and

cockpit speakers. Majestic Flatscreen TV in Saloon. Majestic TV aerial.

Anchor / Winch Lofrans Tigres 1500W Electric anchor windlass with handheld remote with

chain counter (2023). 

Bilge Pump 2x Whale Manual. 2x Auto/ Manual with float switches and alarms. 2x

Electric.

Deck Gear 2 x Harken 48. ST winches. 1 x Harken 40.2 speed Electric winch. 1 x

Harken 32.2 winch for traveller/ tender hoist with covers). Custom S/steel

Arch for solar panels, with integral dinghy davits, S/steel outboard hoist and

mounting pad (2020). Custom rear duckboard platform, between hulls

(2020). 3 x New Lewmar deck hatches 2023.

Mast/Rigging Aluminium swept single spreader mast. Aluminium boom. Stainless steel

rigging renewed in 2018 - Front stay 2020. Main Sail Boom bag with Lazy

jacks (2020). Running rigging 2020.

Sail Inventory UK Sails Square Top fully battened radial mainsail (2020), with new main

track and cars (2019). 'UK Sails Pro radial furling genoa (2022). 'Facnor

LS200 genoa furler (2020). Barracuda Screecher on removable furler

(2020). Bow prodder (2020) for Screecher and Asymmetrical Spinnaker.

Electrics Victron battery management system (2020) incl. Victron Multiplus

3000W/120A Inverter/ Battery Charger with GXTouch 50 Display for an

instant overview of the Victron electrical system. Victron Lynx power in

1000, Lynx Shunt 1000, Lynx distributor 1000, Cerbo GX. Victron Orion - Tr

Smart DC -DC charger. 

4 x LG 350W (1400 W in total) Solar panels on custom S/steel arch over

the davits (2020). Victron MPPT 150/60 and 100/20 Smart Solar charge

controllers. 

LED interior lighting. LED Nav lights.

Electronics Navigation Raymarine Axiom 12" at the helm (2020). Raymarine C-series Plotter at

nav station. Raymarine ST60 Tridata at helm station. Raymarine i60 Wind

at helm. New masthead transducer 2023. Raymarine ST6002 Smart pilot

control head at Helm. Plastimo Offshore 105 Compass. Raymarine

Quantum 2 Doppler radar (2022) Raymarine Cam 220 IP day/night camera

at masthead (2022), displays on the Axiom. GME AIS Class B Transceiver

and GME AIS Splitter. X-wave 4G Booster with masthead aerial (2020).

New aerial and cables to mast (2019). 

Dinghy 3m Highfield Rib - (new '22). 20HP 4 stroke Yamaha outboard (2020).

Safety Gear Epirb, Flares, Fir extinguishers, Jackstays. (Liferaft on exterior photos was

old and has been disposed).

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Covers GRP cockpit hardtop, fully enclosed with drop- down canvas & sun mesh.

Sliding hatch over helm station. S/steel grab bars to bimini.

Ground Tackle Rocna 25Kg S/steel anchor (2023) with 10mm chain. Spare 16kg S/steel

Delta anchor. Anchor bridle.

Watermaker / De-Sal Stella AC 80 Watermaker 100L/h with auto flush (2019) (upgradable to

200l/h).

Radio Icom IC- M423G VHF (2020). Icom IC-M802 HF radio (requires new mic

cord) with SP-24 speaker.

Remarks Synthetic 'Seadeck' Teak to the cockpit floor and transoms. Aft Cockpit

cushions. New tinted coachroof windows (2023). Stainless Steel swim

ladder. Cutting board/ BBQ base at transom. Stainless steel ladders to both

bow storage lockers, for ease of access. Fenders and Mooring Lines

All antifouling was removed, epoxy primed and antifouled and polished in

April '24 at the Boatworks. Most thru hulls and seacocks replaced in the

past 2 years.

Vessel Name Panormitis

Engine Details 1
Engine Make Yanmar 3JH4E 
Engine Hours 1852
Horse Power 40
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Propeller 3 blade Slipstream s/steel folding propeller

Engine Details 2
Engine Make Yanmar 3JH4E 
Engine Hours 1852
Horse Power 40
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Propeller 3 blade Slipstream s/steel folding propeller

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


